material was dissolved in tap water at ambient temperature by vigorous Excellent control of Phytophthora root rot was achieved on fully grown avocado trees by injecting agitation for 0.5 hr and was then left to phosethyl-Al twice a year at a rate of 0.4 g a.i./m 2 of canopy area. The treatment resulted in a settle for 0. hr tand was injeft ed significant reduction of Phytophthora cinnamomi incidence in the feeder roots. An increase in the settle for 7 days. Metalaxyl was injected aluminum content of the treated trees was observed. A negligible amount of phytotoxicity occurred at a rate of 0.028 g a
2 of canopy area. The treatment resulted in a settle for 0. hr tand was injeft ed significant reduction of Phytophthora cinnamomi incidence in the feeder roots. An increase in the settle for 7 days. Metalaxyl was injected aluminum content of the treated trees was observed. A negligible amount of phytotoxicity occurred at a rate of 0.028 g a.i./ m 2 of canopy area on the foliage of some phosethyl-Al-injected trees. Metalaxyl injected at 0.028 g a.i. and pyroxyfur in August and again in October, using an at 0.4 g a.i./ m 2 of canopy area failed to control the disease. aqueous solution of 0.7% metalaxyl made from a 25% a.i. WP formulation. The Additional key words: Persea americana material was dissolved in water as for phosethyl-Al. Pyroxyfur was injected at a rate of 0.4 g a.i./m 2 of canopy area in Chemical control of the serious root MATERIALS AND METHODS August and again in October, using an rot disease of avocados (Persea americana
Ten-year-old Fuerte avocado trees on 80% a.i. EC formulation.
Mill.) caused by Phytophthora cinnamomi
Phytophthora root rot-susceptible The assessment of results was based on Rands has received considerable attention Guatemalan rootstocks were used for the rating trees according to a disease index in the past. Zentmyer (12) developed a experiment in block 14 of the Westfalia of 0 (healthy) to 10 (dead) during the laboratory method for screening fungicides Section of Westfalia Estate in Northern winter months each year. The root rot against P. cinnamomi and later reported Transvaal, South Africa. The experiment severity rating entailed the objective on the controlling effect of p-dimethylbegan in 1980 and continued for 3 yr. visual rating of trees, taking into aminobenzenediazo sodium sulfonate Trees werecinjected with the fungicides lea tion growth vigor, color of (Dexon) (13). Significant progress in in treshee m injce wthun the fusngasicides leaves, and degree of defoliation and control of root rot was made with some the main trunk by using a slightly wilting. A useful guide illustrated with recently developed fungicides such as modified form of the technique of color photographs for the root rot metalaxyl, phosethyl-Al, ethazol, and method consisted of drilling holes 5 mm eseverity index scale of 0-10 has been pyroxyfur (Dowco 444) (4, 10, 14) .
in diameter and 40 mm deep at a slight released to avocado farmers by CibaThe initial success in controlling root downward angle into the trunk of the Root samples were collected 12 times rot with metalaxyl was followed by a tree. A small pressure seal was tapped from under four trees in each treatment at sharp decline in the efficacy of the into the hole. The pressure seal is monthly intervals during the first year chemical (4), partly caused by the identical to the plastic needlehead of the (1980) (1981) of the experiment. Each development of resistance in the fungus Luer-type (Daiwa) disposable needles, time, 16 freshly killed feeder roots were to metalaxyl (7). Six foliar applications size 18G X 1.5 in. A 60-ml disposable removed from each treatment and of phosethyl-Al at monthly intervals in a eccentric-tip plastic syringe (Brunswick surface-sterilized in 0. 1% HgC1 2 solution growing season gave a very slow reaction, type) was then filled with 20 ml of for 5 sec, then rinsed in sterile water. Five and trees in this expensive treatment solution and drawn to the full 60-ml mark 2-mm segments were cut from each feeder showed first signs of improvement years with air. The syringe was coupled to the root and placed onto potato-dextrose after commencement of the experiment pressure seal in the tree and the plunger agar in petri dishes. Freshly killed feeder (4). Thus, it became necessary to search was inserted to the 30-ml mark and fixed roots were brown and still intact, before for more effective, low-cost chemical at this position so the solution would the onset of the usually darker colored control measures. In the first part of this remain under pressure. The required decomposition stage. Isolated fungi were program, three systemic fungicides were amount of material and the number of identified and the mean frequency of the tested in the form of a trunk paint syringes per tree were based on the size of following organisms was calculated for application and phosethyl-Al gave some the tree as measured by the canopy area. each treatment: Phytophthora cinnamomi control against root rot on bearing
The injection holes were spaced evenly Rands, Pythium spp., Cylindrocladium avocado trees (5). Similar trunk treatments around the trunk at about 0.5 m above scoparium Morgan, Rhizoctonia solani wereteste onsedlngndesabise ground level. In general, it took from a Ku~hn, Macrophominaphaseolina (Tassi) tres (0,1).few hours to a few days for the liquid to Goid., Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht., This report gives the results from an penetrate, depending on various factors. and Cylindrocarpon destructans (Zins.) experiment in which systemic fungicides After the syringe and the pressure seal Scholten. weest injected intcao thees footrunk of were removed, the hole was covered with The aluminum content in the trunk estblihedavcad tres orconrolof tree sealant. To prevent the possibility of wood at and above the point of injection Phytophthora root rot.
transmitting diseases from one tree to as well as in leaves and fruits of another, the drill was dipped in a 1% phosethyl-Al-injected trees was analyzed.
Accepted for publication 9 February 1984. calcium hypochlorite solution after each Zinc content was also determined in the tree was treated.
leaves of some of the phosethyl-Al-
Theublcatoncstafthsariclwerdefayeinprt
There were 10 single-tree replicates of Phosethyl-Al was injected twice a year, Transvaal Cooperative in Potgietersrus, @1984 The American Phytopathological Society first in August and again in October at a using standard procedures (2,9).
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To determine optimum dose rate, 2,115
Trees were injected in July 1981 and the the 10.8-ha block 1 lA of Westfalia randomly selected avocado trees, including reaction was assessed in July 1982. Section planted in 1968 with Fuerte on Fuerte, Hass, Edranol, and Ryan Disease rating differences that occurred Guatemalan rootstocks. Because of the cultivars varying between 1-and 17-m during this period were correlated with severe Phytophthora root rot infection, drip-line diameter were injected in the dose rates used and the initial disease metalaxyl had been used at 2.5 g a. of the phosethyl-Al-injected trees than in -0.5 the control trees.
A highly significant correlation was -P -1 found between the amount of phosethyl- were ineffective, whereas the 0.4-g a.i. rate injected twice a year fell in the Fig. 2 . Correlation between initial disease rating of trees and tree response in the first year of effective dose rate regimes. phosethyl-Al trunk injection.
A similar, highly significant correlation was shown between the initial Table 1 . Control of Phytophthora root rot by injecting fungicides into the trunks of established disease condition of avocado trees and Fuerte avocado trees tree response (Fig. 2) . This showed that trees with full foliage require more y e a r a s e c o m e n e d o r c r r e t i v a l n e .9 . F r i n k , C . R ., a n d P e a s l e e , D . E . 1 9 6 8 . treatment (4). It is also considerably Phosethyl-Al is now used experi- 
